Citing Articles in ABC-CLIO Using EasyBib

**MHS Library:**
http://www.manchesterhs.mychesterfieldschools.com/pages/Manchester_High_School/Instruction/Page_Menu/Library

**Home Access:** Patron #: 7-digit student #; PIN: last 4 digits of student #

**Access EasyBib:**
1. **Login** to your EasyBib account (easybib.com). This must be created at school **before** using at home.
2. Create/Select your project and then select the **Bibliography** for the project.

**Find your article in ABC-CLIO:**
31. In a separate window, open ABC-CLIO. (Library Home/Online Databases / School Access / EBSCO / ABC-CLIO).

32. If there is a “Select Your Institution” message, choose “Manchester High School” then <Continue>. If prompted for username and password, enter manchesterhs for both.

33. Select a database or search all databases.

**Cite the article:**
34. Select **Cite this document** in the upper right corner of article.

35. Select **Export to EasyBib**.

36. An EasyBib form will appear in a pop-up window. Evaluate the citation information in the EasyBib form, making changes as needed.

37. Select **Create Citation**.